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COMMODORE PATTERSON ’S LETTER. 67

which extends the whole length of the cypress swamps,
from the Gulf of Mexico to three miles above New Or¬
leans . These waters disembogue into the gulf by two
entrances of the bayou Barrataria , between which lies an
island called Grand Terre , six miles in length , and from
two to three miles in breadth , running parallell with the
coast . In the western entrance is the great pass of Barra¬
taria , which has from nine to ten feet of water . Within
this pass about two leagues from the open sea , lies the
only secure harbor on the coast , and accordingly this was
the harbor frequented by the Pirates, so well known by
the name of Barratarians.

At Grand Jerre , the privateers publicly made sale by
auction , of the cargoes of their prizes . From all parts of
Lower Louisiana , people resorted to Barrataria , without
being at all solicitous to conceal the object of their journey.
The most respectable inhabitants of the state , especially
those living in the country , were in the habit of purchas¬
ing smugg 'ed goods coming from Barrataria.

The government of the United States sent an expedition
under Commodore Patterson , to disperse the settlement of
marauders at Barrataria ; the following is an extract of
his letter to the secretary of war.

Sir—I have the honor to inform you that I departed
from this city on the 11th June , accompanied by Col.
Ross , with a detachment of seventy of the 44th regiment
of infantry . On the 12th , reached the schooner Carolina,
oPPlaquemine , and formed a junction with the gun vessels
at the Balize on the 13th , sailed from the southwest pass
on the evening of the 15th , and at half past 8 o ’clock,
A . M . on the 16th , made the Island of Barrataria , and
discovered a number of vessels in the harbor , some of
which shewed Carthagenian colors . At 2 o ’clock , per¬
ceived the pirates forming their vessels, ten in number,
including pr zes , into a line of battle near the entrance of
the harbor , and making every preparation to offer me bat¬
tle . At 10 o ’clock , wind light and variable , formed the
order of battle with six gun boats and the Sea Horse tender,
mounting one six pounder and fift< en men , and a launch
mounting one twelve pound carr made ; ttm schooner
Carolina , drawing too much water |o cross the bar . At
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half past 10 o’clock , perceived several smokes along the
coasts as signals , and at the same time a white flag hoisted
on board a schooner at the fort , an American flag at the
mainmast head and a Carthagenian flag , (under which the
pirates cruise, ) at her topping lift ; replied with a white
flag at my main ; at 11 o ’clock , discovered that the pirateshad fired two of their best schooners ; hauled down mywhite flag and made the signal for battle; hoisting with
a large white flag bearing the words “ Pardon for Desert¬
ers ;

” having heard there was a number on shore from the
army and navy . At a quarter past 11 o ’clock , two gunboats grounded and were passed agreeably to my previousorders , by the other four which entered the harbor , manned
by my barge and the boats belonging to the grounded ves¬sels, and proceeded in to my great disappointment . I
perceived that the pirates abandoned their vessels , and
were flying in all directions . I immediately sent the launchand two barges with small boats in pursuit of them . Atmeridian , took possession of all their vessels in the harbor
consisting of six schooners and one felucca , cruisers , and
prizes of tire pirates , one brig a prize , and two armedschooners under the Carthagenian flag , both in the line ofbattle , with the armed vessels of the pirates , and apparentlywith an intention to aid them in any resistance they mightmake against me , as their crews were at quarters -, tompionsout of their guns , and matches lighted . Col. Ross at thesame time landed , and with his command took possessionof their establishment on shore , consisting of about fortyhouses of different sizes, badly constructed , and thatchedwith palmetto leaves.

When I perceived the enemy forming their vessels intoa line of battle I felt confident from their number and veryadvantageous position , and their number of men , that theywould have fought me ; their not doing so I regret ; forhad they , I should have been enabled more effectually todestroy or make prisoners of them and their leaders ; butit is a subject of great satisfaction to me , to have effectedthe object of my enterprise , without the loss of a man.The enemy had mounted on their vessels twenty piecesof cannon of different calibre : and as I have since learnt,from eight hundred , to one thousand men of all nations
@nd colors.
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Early in the morning of the 20th , the Carolina at an¬
chor , about five miles distant , made the signal of a
“ strange sail in sight to eastward : ” immediately after she
weighed anchor , and gave chase the strange sail , standing
for Grand Terre , with all sail , at half past 8 o ’clock , the
chase hauled her wind off shore to escape ; sent acting
Lieut . Spedding with four boats manned and armed to
prevent her passing the harbor ; at 9 o ’clock , A . M . tin
chase fired upon the Carolina , which was returned ; each
vessel continued firing during the chase , when their long
guns could reach . At 10 o ’clock , the chase grounded
outside of the bar , at which time the Carolina was from
the shoalness of the water , obliged to haul her wind off
shore and give up the chase ; opened a fire upon the chase
across the island from the gun vessels . At half past 10
o ’clock , she hauled down her colors and was taken pos¬
session of. She proved to be the armed schooner , Gen.
Boliver ; by grounding she broke both her rudder pintles
and made water ; took from her her arnjament , consistingof one long brass eighteen pounder , one long brass six
pounder , two twelve pounders , small arms , & c . and twenty-one packages of dry goods . On the afternoon of the 23d,
got underway with the whole squadron , in all seventeen
vessels , but during the night one escaped , and the next
day arrived at New Orleans with my whole squadron.

At different times the English had sought to attack the
pirates at Barrataria , in hopes of taking their prizes , and
even their armed vessels . Of these attempts of the British,suffice it to instance that of June 23d 1813 , when two pri¬vateers being at anchor off Cat Island , a British sloop of
war anchored at the entrance of the pass , and sent her
boats to endeavour to take the privateers ; but they were'
repulsed with considerable loss.

Such was the state of affairs, when on the 2d Sept.1814 , there appeared an armed brig on the coast oppositethe pass . She fired a gun at a vessel about to enter and
forced her to run aground ; she then tacked and shortlyafter came to an anchor at the entrance of the pass . It
was not easy to understand the intentions of this vessel,
who having commenced with hostilities on her first appear¬ance now seemed to announce an amicable disposition.
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Mr . Lafitte then went off in a boat to examine her , ven¬
turing so far that he could not escape from the pinnace
sent from the brig , and making towards the shore , bearing
British colors and a flag of truce . In this pinnace were
two naval officers . One was Capt . Lockyer , commander
of the brig . The first question they asked was , where was
Mr . Lafitte ? he not choosing to make himself known to
them , replied that the person they inquired for was on
shore . They then delivered to him a packet directed to
Mr . Lafitte , Barrataria , requesting him to take particularcare of it , and to deliver it into Mr . Lafitte ’s hands . He
prevailed on them to make for the shore , and as soon as
they got near enough to be in his power , he made himself
known , recommending to them at the same time to con¬
ceal the business oh which they had come . Upwards of
two hundred persons lined the shore , and it was a general
cry amongst the crews of the privateers at Grand Terre,
that those British officers should be made prisoners and
sent to New Orleans as spies . It was with much diffi¬
culty that Lafitte dissuaded the multitude from this intent,and led the officers in safety to his dwelling . He thought
very prudently that the papers contained in the packet
might be of importance towards the safety of the countryand that the officers if well watched could obtain no intel¬
ligence that might turn to the detriment of Louisiana . He
now examined the contents of the packet , in which he
found a proclamation addressed by Col . Edward Nichalls,in the service of his Brittanic Majesty , and commander of
the land forces on the coast of Florida , to the inhabitants
of Louisiana . A letter from the same to Mr . Lafitte , the
commandant of Barrataria ; an official letter from the hon¬
orable W . H . Percy , captain of the sloop of war Hermes,directed to Lafitte . When he had perused these letters,
Capt . Lockyer enlarged on the subject of them , and pro¬posed to him to enter into the service of his Britannic
Majesty with the rank of post captain and to receive thecommand of a 44 gun frigate . Also all those under hiscommand , or over whom he had sufficient influence . Hewas also offered thirty thousand dollars , payable at Pensa¬cola , and urged him not to let slip this opportunity of
acquiring fortune and consideration . On Lafitte ’s requir-
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